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VVOKK OF THE CONVENTION.

STATKMKNT OF TH'.; PROPOSED CON-TI-

Tl'TloNAL CHANGES

TH1BTT-ONB AMENDMENTS OFPEREt) Ti) THE

.VOOatEKT OP THE PEOPLE.THE MAJORITY

jI'stikii;s thi: WISDOM OP ns

PROCEBDIB IS

iht inmum i'> ms t._sim ]

Albany, R. pt. ;s. The Constitutional convention

practically completed its work late this afternoon.
Th.' Republican delegate* held a .-.ut. ns. snd after

long 'ii-i.iits dstcrnlaid to have the thirty-one
proposed amendments aubtaItted to Uta people at

Um Worrmi).t t-i.-.-:;..ti inion three separate tickets,
Th-re will bs a y«-:i an.l my ballot upon ascii ona

of these thrit- BuMects; Thc reapportionment, cnn il
Improvements and the rest of the amendments as

a xvhole.
When this plan mis BUbmltted to the Demo, rats

of the Ooostltutlonal Convention, Mr. Kerwin, a

Democratic dtlsgata, moved that the prison labor

BRMBd.lent also ba >>> ida a a parnta amendment
for th.- purpose ..f *>»-i-nrinK a separate vote upon lt.

Elihu Root oppoaad this motton, stating that already
In New-York city roten xv..nhl have thirteen bal¬

lots thrust Into their banda on Election Dap.
with these six ballots added, there would bs nine¬

teen lmilots put in Ute poaaesaion of tba New-Tort
City voters. A further Increaae of baHota xv..ull

confuse voters Mr. Kerwin's motion waa then

troted down, as was also a motion of Almel P,

Jinks. LKmoerat, that th.- prison labor amendment

sh,.ubi ba substituted for the canal amendment.

The proposition of the majority xv is then adopted
by a party vote of 47 to N
The Convention follow"! up this action by adopt-

big aa ad.rssB to the people explaining carefully
th- proposed amendment. Thia a.Mr.-ss waa

pramrad by Henry .). Cooklnham, Klllm Root,
1: :. it Brown, chester B. McLaughlin, Dan¬
iel H. McMillan. M, H Hlrachbecg, Joseph il

Choate a;ni Milo M. Acker. The Convention by a

party vote of 47 to M rdered that this address be
attached to 10,000 conlea of Ihe new Constitution,
which will be distributed throughout th.- Bl ite.

The voters xviii learn more about the proposed
am -ndmi-nts from this admirable address than Cry
Will by reading the new Constitution. Th-- address
is ns follow s:

The delegates of the people In convention as¬

sembled IO r.-vis- an 1 amend the Constitution of
Hie State present to the people a revised and
amende; Constitution of fifteen articles. In th.s
instrument wa have retained tho general framework
mid substance of the existing Constitution, and
have sought only to make su-h modifications .as .-x-

perience has shown to ;..- desirable, without v< mur¬

ing upon undue experiments. Out of more than MO
amendments proposed and considered we have

adopted thirty-one. besides striking out obsolete
matter.
The main features which we propose are as fol¬

lows:
rirst.We renew th-- recommendation of the Con¬

vention of 1*m~7 proVlding for progress in agriculture
by requiring general laws giving the right of drain¬
age across adjoining lands.

SEPARATION OF* ELECTIONS.
Second.We seek to separate in the larger cities

municipal elections from State and National elec¬

tions, to the end that business affairs of our great
municipal corporations may be managed upon their

own merits, uncontrolled by National and State

politics, and to the end also that the great lssm-s

of National and State politics may be determined
u:>"i their merits, free from the disturbing and
often demoralizing effect of local contents. I-*or this

purpose lt has Leen necessary by a series of
amendments to rearrange the terms of oflice anl
times of elections of the Governor. State officers,
Senators and municipal ofllcers so that the elections
for State offices will occur on tho even-numbered
years and the elections for municipal offices on the

odd-numbered years.
Third.We have provided further safeguards

attilnst abuses in legislative procedure by rt-uutrlng

that all bills shall be printed In their fina' form

at least three days before their passage; prohibit*
lng riders on appropriation bills; providing for no¬

tice to municipal authorities before special a. ts re¬

lating to the larger cities can take effect; prohibit¬
ing the issue of passes by railroad, telegraph and
telephone companies to public officers; enlarging the

express constitutional powers of the President >.f
the Senate, and changing the date for the annual
meeting of the Legislature from Tuesday to

Wednesday, so that the Speakership contest need
not occupy the Sun'.vy before the beginning of the
seralon.
Fourth.We have removed the prohibition against

the sale of the Onondaga Bait springs^ which are

a source of annual '.oss to the State. We have also

remove 1 the prohibition against the sale of the

Hamburg Canal, in liuffalo, which ls about one

mile in .ength, and which serves no purpose except
to breed pestilence. We have also provided thai
the public ;anis in the forest preserve shall never
be sold or leased, and that the timber th'-reon shall
ti.-v. r be cut. This amendment Ls deemed Important,
as it wl'.l preserve the water supply of our principal
Streams and a health resort for the people of the

State.
Fifth.We have removed from the Constitution all

mention Of the office of Coroner, so tim the Legis¬
lature may deal freely with that branch of the

Sib k* service, now In such an unsatisfactory con-

itlon.
SUPPRESSION OP POOLr_EL__N_.

Sixth.Tlie passion for gambling to which the sys¬

tem of lotteries formerly ministered has found fresh

opportunity un ler the BO-.aHad Ives Pool bill, and

under color and pretext of betting upon bona IWCes

ls working widespread demoralization and ruin

among the young and weak throughout the com¬

munity, ava have extended th-- prohibition again-:
lotteries so as to include all pool-se'dlng, bookmak¬
ing and other forms of gamb.lng. It ls claimed
that this provision will array in opposition to the

proposed Constitution a great and unscrupulous
money power, but are appeal to the virtue and sound

judgment of the people to sustain the position which
we have taken.
Seventh -We have abolished the statutory' pro¬

vision limiting the right "f recovery for injurl.-s
cu.ising death to $f>.n00. There ls little or no at¬

tempt to defend the Justness of this limitation
There BBCma n-> adequate rea.v>n for fixing a limit
by statute upon damages to b» recover* 1 In cuse

of death, while for an injury which does not pro¬
mos death they are un.lmlted. The control of

c mri* ovei excessive verdicts furnishes ample pro¬
tection in either case.

SAPEOCAHOS OP THE FRANCHISE.
Eighth.We have sought to throw greater safe¬

guards aroun 1 the elective franchise by prescribing
a period of ninety Instead of ten days of citizenAlp
before the right can lie exercised, so that naturaliza¬
tion may be taken out of the hands of the cam¬

paign committees and removed from the period Im¬

mediately befor" election.
We have found that In some cases, upon the eve

of an Important election, a single Judge has natu¬

ralized citizens at the rate of more than five hundred
a day. Such a procedure, of course, precludes all
Inquiry into the qualifications of the applicant. It

ls d.-gra ling to citizenship, and an Injury lo every
citizen, whether native or foreign l>orn. We tBink
the simple provision which we propose W01 do much
to prevent Its recurrence.
We have also Included Institution* supported by

private charity among those whoas Inmates do not

acquire or lose a residence for th.e purpose of
voting.
We have modified the language relating to elec¬

tions, so that If any mechanical device fon record¬
ing and counting votes ls so perfected as to ba
superior to the present system, the Legislature may
make a trial of lt.
We have established In the Constitution the well-

tried and satisfactory system of registration of
voters, fi.rbi Liing, however, ans requirement of

persona! BttCUl ance <,n the first day of registration
In the thinly settled regions outside ..f the cities
and large villages, where voters would have long
distances to travel to the place of registration; ana
we have provided for securing an honest and fair
election bv requiring that on all election bosirds
ele.-tlon officers shall equally represent the two
principal parties of the State.

THE NEW APPORTIONMENT.
We have provided f..r a r.-w SpUOSUonmsnl of

Senate and Assembly districts, and for that pur¬
pose have fixed the number ..f the Si nate at liftv
and that of the Assembly at HR
The number of Senators was first fixed at thirty-

two in url with Un.*- numb, r tba Senate districts.
as form.-1 under the Constitution of 184»>, wi r- ..f

reasonable and convenient size, so that Badi S- n-

ator could come in contact xvlth Ms constituents
and readily represent them. In IMO the univ county
H toe State which h;,d more thin one Benator w.-.s

New-York, which had thr. -. sin.-.- ism thi great
increase rn population In the cities, entitling them
to additional representation in the Senate, has re¬

quired a corresponding decrease In the representa¬
tion of the country districts, which I.nv been con¬

stantly enlarged, and their representatl in in the
."nate has been constantlv decreased. The object
or the proposed Increase is to rrstore the country
districts to substantially tbs sam.- position in which
they were in 1M« and to provide for the Increased
representation of the cities i,v the Increase in num¬
para, «o that there will bs effective representation
.-Sr* t*«'u**,ry SS well a* of the citv districts
The Increase of the number of Assemblymen was

deemed necessary to maintain due proportion be¬
tween the members of the two houses and to per¬
mit In the apf-ortlonrr.ent of members a more i-n-

Bonable recognition of the great difference in p.Ulu¬
lation In the smaM.-r counties of the St.*.t<- ender
the present apportionment it Lawrence County
has bm one member of Assembly, or the same rep¬
resentation accorde,] lfl pU'nim County, with a much
lesa number of citizen Inhabitants. Such wide differ¬
ence* in representation are undesirable and un-

£__,**_ .a\^'E.,Kr,._tl*v I*'uc',<1 **» .>.*- '"crease
from 128 to loO, while the effectiveness of the bodv
has not been Impaired

y

It ls believed that the distribution both of Sena¬
tors and Assemblymen by this arrangement han
peen made with absolute fairness. In both cases
they arc distributed In exact accordance with
copulation, so far aa the maintenance of county

lines permit, and no change In the distribution
has been asked or suggested, by any om

FUTURE APPORTIONMENTS.
Attack has been made upon txvo rales laid down

In the proposed measure for the guidan.if the
Legislature In future apportionments. One o' these
ls the rub- Ulai no county shall have more than
thrrc Senators unless lt shall havi a full ratio
for each Senator, although smaller counties may
receive s S. ti.it.ir or an BddlUonal Senator on a

major fraction of ¦ ratio. The reasonableness of
thia nil. is manifest when xv.- consider thal in

the large counties which Include many Senate dis¬
tricts th- surplus populations of ail those districts
ure to bs taken together as a whole in determin¬
ing whether arioth.-r Senator shall be awarded to

thal county, while Ute surplus populations of thc
smaller counties are not taken together for that
purpose, t.in ur.- considered separately, so that
an ¦-.ina) numb r of Senate districts outside of a

city might have many t.m.-s a sur;.;.iH ]".;>¦.,-
laiion which would entitle the city to another
Senator, and still receive no additional representa¬
tion. Even xvith this limitation the advantage la
Still greatly on the side of the City as against the
country districts, on account of their small terri¬
tory, and the fa-i thal all their representatives
stand for the entire city.
The other rule aita kel la that no one county

shall have more than on,--thirl of all the Senator"
and New-York and Ringa County together shall
not iiuv,- more than one-bait of ,,n the Benatora.
W.- sulunlt this to the people of tlu- Slat.. without
a doubt as io its propriety and fairnea* and In
confident expectation of their approval, 'blore
another Constitutional Convention presents its
Work to tile pepi.- || ls probable thal the cities
of New-York and Brooklyn, >>r the greater city
formed by their union, srill contain a majority of
th.- Inhabitants of tin- State, li tin- present sys¬
tem con-rues, they will be able to elect th.- Gov¬
ernor, the Stat.- officers, a majority of the Senate
and a majority of the Assembly. Both by for.-,.
of numbers and the multiplied power of compact
org.-inlzatit n and cohesion among th- representa¬
tives from a single county, responsible to a single
local political organlsatlon, they trill i.bte ab¬
solutely to control the government of th- Stat.-.
What xviii be the consequence of compelling the
vast region extending from th.- city of New-York
to the st. Lawrence and t<> Lake Brie, with Ita
varied interests, sentiments and opinions, not over
well understood by the Inhabitants of the city, t<>
submit to su.-h a domination? Would Buch an ar¬
rangement conduce to the permanent welfai.f
the State? ' lur opinion ls that lt nroul 1 not, and thai
th.- provision which secures to the whole State out-
i-i le of *!'.. city a bare half of one house of the
Legislature, leaving to the city such control as
Ita members may rive over the other house and
over th.- executive department, is a slender enough
safeguard against so unfortunate a re-ult. We be-
llevi the provision to be sound in principle, that
somewhere tn avery representative Government
th.-re should be a recognition of vaii.-ty of In¬
terest and extent of territory as well is of mer.-
numbers united in Interest and location Bu -h l
departure from the ml" of strict numerical rep¬
resentation ls recognised by the Constitution of
the United States in th.- organization of the Sen¬
ate, by the Constitution of th.- State of Pennsyl¬
vania in limiting th.- representation which th.- city
of Philadelphia may h.iv- in its Senate to one-
sixth of its members, and bv the Constitution of
the State of Maryland in limiting th.- representa¬
tion which the city of Baltimore maj have. Simi¬
lar provisions have been added bj, the State -¦:
Ohio, affecting Cincinnati and Cleveland; th- Butte
of Missouri, affecting St. Louis, the State "f
Hhode Island, affecting Providence, ari l by other
States of the I'nlon having huge cities, lt ls the
rule, rather thun the exception, throughout the
I'nlon.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.
Tenth.Wo have declared in th.- Constitution th-

principle of Civil Service reform; that appointments
and promotions are to be based uj>on merit, and
ascertained! so far as practicable, by competitive
examination. We have sought by this to si-cure

not merely the advantage derived from declaring
the principle, but the practical bettedt of its rx

terwlon to the State prisons, canals and other pub¬
lic works of the State, to which, under UM ex¬

isting Constitution, the court of las; resort has
decided that civil service rules cannot be tpplied
Eleventh.In addition to th.- foregoing provlsl m

for the improvement <>f the Stat.- prisons adminis¬
tration, we have prohibited th.- contract system "f
Convict labor Hy th.*s-- two provisions xvi have
adopted in full the recommendations "f tie- Com¬
missioners of the I'ris-in Ax .elation in their r. mri
of 1SS7, and declar.-d a settled policy in accordance
with the m'irtt enlightened views ,.f ..ur tim.-, with
the belief that tte- appll atlon of these provisions
win g.. far t.. pro--.! such Jobbery anl scandals
as have affected their administration in th.- past
Twelfth w- bax-.- authorised the Legislature to

provide for the Improvement of th-- canals, with¬
out, however, borrowing money for tl; it purpoae
unless th.- people expressly authorise rt pursuant to
th- provisions of Article vii, Section 12. of th- pres¬
ent Constitution. Unless such authority tor bor¬
rowing' monev is given, any Improvement mada
must be pall for a* lt progieases, in the mme
manner as the present expense >.f the maintenance
and repair, and th>- expenditure will thus remain
always under thc control of the people,
SECTARIAN SCH. ml, APPROPRIATIONS,
Thirteenth.We have required the I/egislature to

provide for free public schools in which all th-
children of th.. st,c» may ba educated; anl we
have prohibited absolutely tin- is.- of public money
in ail of sectarian scho. la \\ .. have provided also
for regulating and limiting th. payment of public
money to private Institutions for th.- s ipport ..I the
poor, by depriving the Legislature of the power to
pass mai. i...: .rx laws requiring such payment*
from counties, cities, towns, and viii.gea, itel by
subjecting such expenditures to the control of the
State Hoard of Charities,

THi: JUDICIARY ARTICLE,
Fourteenth.The revision of th- Judiciary Ar¬

ticle 1- designed to remedy tie- existing evils aris¬
ing from tie- overcrowding of tin- trial extend ir-,

especially in the large cities, and <>f tba den lar
of the Court of Appeals. lt se ks to accompllah
til.- former by Consolidating the superior city
curts with th..- Supreme Courts, thu-, securing
greater economy of Judicial fore.-, and by a mod-
erate Increase in the number of Justices, not, how¬
ever, making the number aa great in proportion
lo th.- population of th.- State as it was at the time
of the lust increase, which the people approved
in int, We expect to obviate the overcrowding of
the Court of Appeals calendar by establishing m ir.
eff.-<-tlve and satisfactory courts ,,f Intermediate
appeal and enlarging their power and Jur.s-n ¦. n
In place of the nln> general t<rms now existing
five in the Suj.r-me Court and four In the superior
courts, we provide that th- Stilt- shall be divided
into four departments, and thal In each there shall
be a tribunal composed of liv.- Justices of the Su¬

preme Court, who shall perform substantially no
other duties, and shall h.- the court of but resort
for that department ujkdi all uuesttons of fact and
upon ail interlocutory proceedings The Court of
Appeals 1s limited to Its proper Function leclaring
an! settling the law believing that under the
operation of the pro]. teed appellate division "f the
Supreme court and with the distribution "f duties
at.-1 jurisdiction above Indicated strictly observed
the Cuurt of Appeals will have no difficulty In meet,
lng ali dem.lil is up-.n lt \\'-- have done away with
the makeshift of a second division, nnd have pro¬
hibited the imposition of a money limit up >n the
right of appeal to the Court "f Appeal*),
Wo have also abrogated the provision for Judicial

pensions; done away with the Justices of sessions;
abolished the courts of aessii us and conferr 'neir
Juris. !l<-tlon upon the county courts, abolished
courts of o\er ar.-i i-niiin-r and circuit .-..uris,
and conferr.-d thia Jurisdiction upon the Supreme
Court; enlarged sn defined the Jurisdiction of the
county couti-: prohibit.-; cou-.ic Judges and surro¬
gates in coutiti.-s ..r over UO.tw) Inhabitants from
practising law; forbid.'.en the Legislature to further
enlarge the Jurisdiction of local and Infi ri"r courts
ol Ita own creation, ..-"i In various other ways
simplified and stn ngthened the judiciary system.
Th.- general Object Of the Judiciary Article as

proposed ls to secure the mor- speedy, uniform and
effective administration of Justice throughout the
Sta:.-.
Fifteenth We have so amended the present Con¬

stitution regarding the militia as to provide for a
naval as well as a land force, an that the militia
shall not be reduced below 10, f" men, also making
lt c impulsory on the Legislature to provide for their
bum "!';-

SUBMISSION OP THE AMENDMENTS,
Sixterf nth In order to allow every voter to axer-

c se b choice In voting n soma of the Important pro¬
posed amendments, we have provided that the r>--

vissd constitution should i»- submitted t-. the people
in three parts, viz.:
di That milking an apportionment of Benatora

a: .1 ni' lub.rs of the Assembly,
(S) Thal pertaining to ins Improvement of the

C mill".
c. ah th- remainder of the proposed amend,

mi ni - an a whole.
We submit our work to the people, confident that

if ratified by them experience .-f - ration xviii
show thal it vnil be a safe and efflcleni organl
lan-, competent for thi present nei ¦- ol thi! great
Commonwealth and sufficient for th- demands 0
thal expanding civilisation which the en
twi nty years srill witness.
The Convention thu) adjourned xiii I il lO-tnOITOW

to permit the engrossing of the resolution
in.,- the printing of the bal
adjourn Anally to-morrow

tt

si

The Convention will

A eric THAT HAS 10X0 BEBB WA STEP.

Until intently it has been sail that a novelty in

cuffs wai an impossible thing. I-'or a long time, too.

there has b.-.n a strong demand for a cuff that
would net longitudinally even and be comfortable

to the wearer, In Um "Odens" cuff th.-re has been
found a novelty, and at the same tim- th- kmg-de-
s'.red want Ih Ulled. The special feature shoat tin-

cuff lu thc flexible baud which gives the Hallen..]
effect without the gaping and consequent exposure
i>f the shlrtband and catching of the ooataleeve.
The improvement in ihe "odena" ls obtained by
having the top of the cuff run with tbe band In¬
stead of being cut out. Another feature of the cuff
ls the placing of the buttonhole nearer the middle.
Thia assists in giving the cuff a net that will he

appreciated by those who take satisfaction In being
dressed neatly. Marl * Wilson, Um well-known
manufacturer*;, have fashioned this cuff, and they
have »o much confidence in Ita coming popularity
that they have applied for a patent for the "Odena. '

MAY ABASDOy UISSIOS FIELD.

BERIOI'S Qt'KSTION TO COME BEFORE Tin:

CONOREOATIONA-IST-,
The Ighty-flfth annual meeting >.f tho American
.ard "f i 'ommissionera for j*or* Ign Missions, which
ill be held in Madison, Wis., from October io to

;. inclusive, promlsi s i.. ba one <.f the most Im-

irtant in the history of that long-estnblisbed
.ly. Its outcome will h.- wat.-Vd with interest by
ongregatlonallsts throughout the country, for Um
i.-.ting will h.- calk rpon to decide arhether tba
.mri sh.lil withdraw from som- of Its most carn¬

al}- cultivated mission fields, by reason of Um
.ck of funds al its command t.« carry on the work
According to the ofllciaI statement of Um board,
ie tre.isur.-r xxiii report that "Um ''.st of tin;

ilsskms for the last year, despite tbs utmost ¦ ..-,

ny and tia- re luctlon of appropriations lo such
extent that the missions havi cried out in th>-

larp.-st distress, his sxi .. l-l the income by l>-",#'
ti j... Th.- previous year th-r- was s still mora

nfavorable showing, The cst of missions now In
md ..innot be reduced; Indeed, the) cannot liv-
ng at the pr-s.-nt rate ..f supplies,"
Til.- statement ends with this presentation of the
nanclal situation "A crisis has come. The boar
lust face the question whether it will sustain or

lu from Its missions For two years the
rudentlal Committee has soi.ti In hope, ti
ig foi on Increase In receipts, charging the nils¬
on s lo exercise patlei e, while they curtailed in |
rer> practicable wa) their expenses Hut notwith-
anding all efforts, ..!.¦. an.) again a deficit has
be report* I, until are n.>^ have ipon our banda
debt of rill kVhat shall be dons lt will

>: be fair for the i». ir i t¦> adjourn without taking
Kided action on thia subji t. Either Iel lt In-
ruet Its committei i. curtail the rn -tk lu thc
ilsaion field, or elss let it make provision, t...t

mply by resolution, but in som.- definite and
ru-ti'-.il way, lo In reese the annual Income by
). ii an amount as st.ali meet ihe :.. ress iles of the
ise. It would be .. doleful thins to iva to lia.
i-s which "f the missions of the board could be
roj i" * an l its n ls i ordered hom. "

'OCR LITES CRUSHED OCT.

JURIED UNDER FALUN''' ROCK IN A

PENNSYLVANIA COLLIERY.

WO MINERS AND TWO LABORERS MEET I'K.XTI!

WITHOUT WARNING BEARCIIINQ POR

THK BODIES.

Bcranton, Penn., Bept. B. The lives of four
ten, two inln.rs and two laborers, went xvlth-

ut warning crashed out '.n the Northwest
olllery of simpson ,xi Watkins, at Simpson,
'¦ar Carbondale, lat.- yesterday aftera on, The
Hied ore: William B. Mitchell, miner, forty
'.irs old, xvii.i leaves a wife and six children;
ihn J. Panning, miner, forty-three years old,
nmarried; Andrew Clapkosky, laborer, thirty*
ve years old, unmarried, .md de.rg'- Barney,
iborcr, twenty-eight years old, iintuarri.il.
Their mangi, l b ><li."<. us mar as can be aa*

ruined, Ile beneath u fall of rock ten feet
Ide, -ix feet high and er.;.-tiding f.>r at least
xty feet In the gangway fr..ni the third slope
the mine. "Tug" Wilts a driver, waa the

nly witness "f the h- rr r, and bbs escape :»-.-nis

most mlraculoua He xv.is sitting beside the
a.-k waiting for ;i car to be loaded by the Hi¬
lted men, winn, without warning, th-- roof of
ie gangway fell with a deafening crash within
ires feel -.i" him. He ran to the head of the
ope, followed by a track-layer and two miners
ho were working ni ir by, and gave the alarm
Mine F .reman White and two miners at once
scended to the scene of the accident, which la
bout ISO feel beneath the surface. The tri-.
mnded "ii the fallen r.-k an.l shouted, but re-
.lv-'d m. answer. When no response cami- t>
,'hlte's signals he cum., m the conclusion thal
i«-four ii..-.i were dead, and further Investigation
towed thal not .-x-.-n ., remou possibility re¬
alm if finding them alive. A force of twenty
linen waa Bel al work clearing the gangway,
it li ls rot bellevi 'I thal the b ll. can bo
ached for several days,

TJ.h ILSE Y'S II ASS FOB sfSDAY.

¦ WI.I. KEEP IMS CIROGflltOP WIPE OPEN

AM- xvii.I, HAVE EXTRA HARTENDERS TO

DISPENSE "-' '1"I" DRINK
'.: Tekulsky, the former well known pt

t!..- Liquor-.teal..: ' Asaoclatloi
.ring ,i Burprtss up >n Um nd p Iii .¦ I *n ¦.

this etty to-morrow. Regarding the surprise
lr Tekulsky sa)
"My barroom will ba opm to-morrow Just aa on

ny other day, but," and i. re thi liquor li lier
Hised an I ks ! al the rap >rt< - "n tr>

g but soft drinks and cigars will be sold, such
* soda, sarsaparilla, lemonade and eggnog for

ar- ar- egg and eggnogs, and lt lepends
it(rely upon bow you maka it, you know, I'm
dng to have an expert drug eli rk t" come down
.re to-morrow to keep bar for me, 1 will also

ther from Harry Miner's drugstore, al

pring-st and the (lowery, The police can lind no

isalbie excuse f..r Interfering with me, for I will
:i no liquor. 1 may ba alone In my action lo-

ioitow, bul 1 1" k f >r more concerted action the
illowlng week. Home of tbe papers say that 1. 'aa
resident,' called a meeting "i the .xecutlve Com¬
ities "f the Liquor Dealers' Association f«>r to-

iy, to discuss the matter >.f keeping wide open
..morrow. That, of course, la a ml take, as I am

.tig.-r president <f the Association. 'Dan'
..Hani, of One-hundred-and-twenty-second-st, and
cond-ave., «.,- elected lo succeed in- at the
lagara Convention, as I had ierv« l two yean,

l have received no notice of such a call."
Mr Tekulskl weall i.ii nothing alniut the atti
ida of the i.i'pi .ri.. ai--. .\.tatton toward the
m. political parties He seemed to think ona part)
aa ss bad aa Un other sa far .us the liquor*
ali rs' Interests went
rlpeaklng .>; Superintendent Byrnes and his re-

.iit action In deciding lo have otu -rs In cliltena1
lithe* >.---t evidence agalnal llquoi i- tiers breaking
ie ii\.:- law, he aid: "llyrnea his mad.: no de¬
mure from arhat be bas i.n doing for the last
ra rears His officers havi not only mada ar¬

sis while in cltisena' clothes, bul they have als..

lopted di gul such as me garba ..i longshore
en, .-aiior.- and roughi i can prove that. I saw

i. men whom 1 knee bun Munday disguised in

ISt mann..'' for the pur;.I getting -I i I ii'.

irkeepers, Only last Monday 1 was lu
ie Tombs Polio Court when a case .>i thal char*
¦ter ..un. up. The ofhcei l won't mention any
unes had attempted to enter th- barroom of an
almn In Muiherry-st a deed The pro*
ietor, arhe araa In from >.f his place, proteated,
.1 kn-.win-: he was .m ttl. ¦- -r. anl the Italian wis

bl i-i in C .art In DOO b in ls for
i officer. No! Byrnes ls only keeping up hu ow
.y system."
Liquor-dealers ail over tbe city who may ur may
.t have ih--ir side doors oiien to-morron srill
.itch tbe experiment of th.-ir leader arith gr- it

terest Mr. Tekulsky believes thal the only hops
the liquor dealers Iles in the next Legislature.

IEBOB ABD ORABOB IMpours.

"Trw- supply of good Sicilian lemons In this mar-

it," said a leading importer to a Tribune reporter
c.-titly, "ls very sn- iii. Trashy little Jul.-,-1. ss

mons that can scarcely be given awa) ur.- plentiful,
it larg.-1- n: ins are scarce an i command high pricea
ii. re ai--.nly .a f. w thousand boxes on the v. ty hera
iw. They win ba due to-morrow, and their ..r-

val will wind up the importing season. The new

op <>r Italian lemons will not begin to arrive till

tout the ml Idle ol Novemb. r. There ar.- no more

allan oranges t-> arrive and the stock on hand in

ry small, A fen oranges ar.ming In from

un -i.-.i, bul th- Clorida crop has not yet i.n

eked, although some small lota o( early Florida*
iv,- been received. The Florida crop srill not

gin to arrive in any conalderable quantitiea for
vera) weeks yet. Oranges bax- been very plenti-
:. bul there is so much other fruit now In the
srket that they will scarcely bi- m.. i-rot.- ti..-

ipply will sgsin fully equal the demand."
secretar) Willlan c.. ..f the New-York Fruit
sch mee. -ai,i to a Tribune reporter: "The reduc-

ii ..; the duly mi foreign lem. ns, 1 tlilnk, will
>t have an) very great effect "ti the Imports for
.. cominn y-ir. especial!) aa the nen Italian
op ls reporti 1 to be about SE per cent i-ii -rt.

ion were 132,(10 b M llterranean oranges
iported In the season of IW3-W, ju-o ended. The
iarida orange cr.;, thia yeal will probably be near-

if imt quite, .'..'«.',".. bixea, .md California will
'Oduce from 2.Wt,i«0 to .'.....»'.'¦.. ¦. boxes more. This
ill not leave much chance for Sicilian oranges In
la market, notwlthstandlng the r- lucsd duty, if
a Ana rican growers do not I"*.- their beads and
tempt to put prices up to-i high."

A SEW RECOUP FOB LOW WHEAT.

itecords for low wheal arete agata smashed at the

-..duce Exchange yesterday. December wheat so'.d

...w BS "'. At Chicago lt touched ai, the lowest

Ice on record. Th.- SV-O-biS BWdl Of wheat ls

>out IMCMSJ bush'is neater than a year ago,

id, according to "Pun's Review" for thin week.
>*itern receipts for the week were 5.C'2.71i; bushels.
;alnst fi.liil.u.lt In the same time asl year, and
Bee August 1, M.f-io.000 bushels, agninnt 3K,0flf).i*n)
the name tim.- last year. The Atlantic export*

r the week Mince August 1 have been about ons-

int sm-Utr than lasi year.

THE EQUITABLE UOBTGAGE OS ITS FEET.

PJDOROANIZ-D WITH CHARLU M. PRBSTOM A3

PRESIDENT- ills i, xx METROM IN Till-:

HANK tv; DEPAR1 MENT.
Th" Equitable SI atgaga C rcpiny, which suspended

on August ll, i-..;. has f--r mme tim- been In procesii
of :. rganlxatlon, Ats nt H. per cent of the nt,MO,000
of d ... stun it ! bond holders, and shout 99 i*er cent
"f ti:- tZ.100.000 .if Stockholders hiv- assented to thrf
plan ..f reorganisation, which wis undertaken by
Charles B, Fairchild, A. B, Hepburn and Georgs
Coppell aa a reorganisatloa committee. The new

company, which received a special charter from the
bun Legislature, waa yesterday organised, and elected
as its president Charles M. it- st..n, Superintendent
of th. Ma-iking Department of the State of New-
York. Tin- new company proposes to utilize a*, far
as posslbtS tbs experience and ability In the force

employed by the ,.;,] oonspany, nnd the remaining
officers will be chosen as soon a.* Mr. Preston can

be conferred with. He will presently assume direc¬
tion of affairs, snd In thc rear future vvlil retire from
his present othce ns Bank Superintendent.
Mr Preston has 1.n Superintendent of the State

nankin.' Department for about Bve years, t*-tng
first appointed by Governor Hill He was last ap-
potnted by Oovernor k; .wt. an-1 has about two

yean of Unexpired t.rm before him. He han under
his auperviaton savings bank*, trust companies. State
banka building :ml loan associations, nni all mort¬
gage companies doing business within Um state of
New-York. Th- aggregate resources of .nese ineU*

exceed J:--- 000,000 His ffice la one of
the most important, nnd Involves gr. at (rawer nnd

n bltlty.
In the limo that Mr. Preston has been Superln-

ti idenl "f th- state 'linking Department some of
the most outrageous bulking methods In State banks
have come to light, and ti;.- State Hanking Depart¬
ment has not been responsible fur the discoveries.
In fa. t. the exposures proved that th- State Bank¬
ing Department had been lax in Its work and

greatly remiss in scenting out the rotten methods
which led to tba destruction of su.-h Institutions as

the St Nicholas and Madison Sip: ire banka When
th---.- banka closed their doon lt xv is found that a

state "f Uringa existed Hat must long before have
been known by Mr. Preston had proper sxamlna-
I been made liv th- department, nnd in th- case
"f tin- St. Nicholas Bank th- it.inking Department
was foi,-, i admit thu the stealings of the paving
teller, Louis J. Mill, had been going on for two rears,
mil th it in that time th- department had failed to

discover anything wrong. After the oiii.rs and
directors of the Msdlaon Bquare and St. Nicholas
banks had I irrowed th- fun is of th.- bank on col-
lateral biri, arorth the amount a ragman would
give f.r lt aa old pai-r. after stockholders and de¬
positor* tia I b.n robbi 1. and after there Was little
left but ..iib-- furniture and rumors of bankruptcy,
th- Stat.- Hanking Department stepped in and di-
clan thai ii;- concern should no longer do bust-

Ti-.- developments following th- closing of the
doora "f th--- m. other Institutions plainly showed
that, iud ti.- stat- Hanking Department, under Mr.
Preston's supervision, performed its duty, a different
;iil- of affair- would noss exist, and criminal bink
officers and directors would not have juitgl.-d with
stockholders' and depositors' money and lost it.

IT WASTS To mus TUE OABBAGB,

PROPOSITIONS MADS l-"il Till*. DISPOSAL OF THR

CITY'S REPt'SR UV Till: BTRB-T-CUCANIX-
MACHINERY COMPANY

Th.- Strew Cleaning Machinery Company, at No.

:t Broadway, has been making experiments in

burning garbage, and thinks that lt has found a

Solution lo the problem of the disposal of the

ity .- irbage.
A rapreaentaUvs "f the company appeared be-

fora th- M.xor's Advisor) Committee last week
an I submitt.-i for consideration three propositions.
First, i" take th- .ttys snUre refuse, Including

ashes, garbage and street sweepings at th>- dumps,
'¦ . lt th.-re. remove lt to places outside the

city's Jurisdiction and then cremate it, second, to

.llsj...se of the entire product of garhuge Which
the city delivers at the dumps, separated from

th- ashes, by cremation, and. third, to build a

cremating plant on Hiker's Island cr els.-wh.-re. as

ti..- ny ma) lealgnate, for me purp.'S.- ,>f creina..
Ins th- garbage and leave to th- .ny tba us.- .,f
ail !r> ashes and street sw.-,-pings.

Th.- e..mi .un proposes t.. n«.- un Ingeniously
contrived portable furnace, by means of which. lt
is asserted, ali -..lil matter is conaumed, without

giving ..ut .nj offenalv.lor ..r Injurious gases

This furnace can be mad- in vari 'is rises to suit

tt,- .xiv tel- s of th- i- lt .-..ti be .-urned on -n

flatboat ¦¦: la work along th.- front of a river.
.h. r. ran be constructed "f efficient rn*.-, the
c..mp.mi declares, to cremate nil th.- itv garbage,
which last year amounted t > about MO.O00 louds.

Il'.lCES IS THE MARKETS.

-ASTERN PEACHES VEO-TAB-ES SOMEWHAT
DEARER QABfE si PP-IES.

Eastern peaches ara still in the market, and
though th.- demand la light f..r th. m. tbs pries ar.-

high, th- best selling at fancy prices, as high aa

!: .ml USO a basket The varieties are Troths,

Morris White* Rareripea ml Btumpa They come

from the up-State orchards and rr.un New-Jersey
The poorer quality sells not lower than fl a basket
California peaches are worth flM a boa. .Tapes
.- mtinu abundant at tbs prices quoted last week
Tukey grip, s fr .tn California coat 7.". c.-nts a box.

Bartlett pears ar- worth le cents a donen; cooking
I- u i. fi a b isket
Elgla creamery butter ls selling in Pulton and

Washington marked at ::.. cuts a pound; Phila¬

delphia print butter, :'.2 cents, and State dalry but¬
ter for 2> cents. Allegi i butter suitable for pastrv
osts ..-iii 2-. ci nts a pound. Uptown from f. to 10

c. n's a (.anil I- ad l-l to lh-s- prices.

Bach arees sees a little mora added to the cont

of vegetables Tbe Attest celery ls now coming in

from Rochester anl .-..st* 7.nts a bunch. It ls

sh..rt in th. stalk and n .t bo attractive in appear¬
ance ns the tall, whit, stalks of the Kalamssoo

product, hut lt I" sweeter and fully 10 cents a bunch

d' u.-r. Field mu-.hro.ims are worth 70 cents a

pound this week, snd ar- hard to lind Whits
caiituign cos: i" cents a bead and r>--! cabbages lo
to ii", cents. Shelled Lima I.-ans ar- :ki cents a

quart. All kit, li of dried herbs for seasoning can

he had for il cents a bunch. Citron Bells for 2»
and '^'. cents each; cucumbers, '. cents each; lettuce,
i'.', cents a dosen li-.ids. cauliflower, IS t" U .--nts

a head; Spanish onions. .". ti 10 .-nts ea.-h. oyster
i-latr.s. i" cents a bunch; parsnips, ', cents a bunqh:
whit turnips, r, cents a bunch; string beana IB cents
a |.k; tomatoes, 15 cents a email measure; cu¬
cumbers for pickling, K cents a hundred, squash,
p. p. io cents each; Long Island potatoes-, $i a
bushel md le cents n peck, and sweet potatoea
J.I |0 a bu l-l and i«i cents a peck.
Tfi- game-dealers ur.- offering rall birds for tl a

dosen; venison, f.r z- .-nts ., pound; Philadelphia
whit- (..limbs f.r $.! .*.<) and dark squabs fir BIO a

do/.-n; d"iv birds are tl a pair; .nallah snip*. I-1 a

dosen, and corn snipe, tt. cents a dosen; woodcock
sre ll 7.'. a pair; black birds, Vi cent* a dosen; golden
plover, IS 'i^'n. yeliow-leg snipe. *! a dosen:
i i.-i- pigeons, ll TS a dosen; prairie chickens and
grouse, 51 _.". a pair, .md English partridges, U a

dosen
spring ducklings .ind Boston spring goslings Fell

for iv c.-nu a pound; wild turkeys .-ir.- ¦ cents a

I.ni and V-rmont mutton turkeys the same.
Turkeys for roasting can ii- had. though, as low as

l". cents a pound.

UBBTtBOB OW HIE BOLIXBMM OOXTBXTtOX
Th- chief feature of yesterday- services at the

hollm convention in St Bartholaraew'a Parish

Mission-bouse, No. 106 Baal Pbrty-s-cond-at., was

tin- supper given hy Colonel Hadley in th- evening
to too drunkards. Afterward th. men attended a

special meeting uni listened lo un address by their

benefactor.
In th- morn ng, St lt*) o'ci.x-k. ii pentecostal love

fi was l-l by Mr. West, and at WM a. m. the

Rev. hr. Ichabod .simmons, of Danbury. Conn.,and
ci- evangelist, afr*. Cassia Smith, ot Ocean Qrove,

spoke to lin::- audiences on "_aacUflcatlon." The
afternoon -. lon began al l :'." o'clock with Um
usual love feast and "testimony" meeting It was
-,.,-,.! j. bv It. Edward Waiker, ofSillnois. and
Mi-s Wray. An additional testimony meeting, fol-

by the Rev. \>r. Joseph
sole Quartet,
provided the

lowing -i'Wi a sermoi.
Smith, took place al I o'clock. Th
Mr*. Kr-.-s an I Professor Hay
musical part of tbs programme.

THE PEATS OB A SEW DOO STAR.

Miss Scottie gave a B-Mul private r.-ceptlon ftt

Ko-t-r ,'i BlaTfl yest-rliy afternoon. The purpose
Wafl to BbOW how She COUM add. subtract, iijieu,

piny canis and distinguish colors. She is a CO.ie
dog, of excellent family and of remarkable attain¬

ments for ber Bf*, wht.-ii is two years. Ail her

"exp.-riments" consisted of selecting canis. There

Bren cards with coiors. carls with numbers, canis

with letters and p'.aylng-canls. She was reis mab.y
fu! ia a tta- tests to which slit was put.

H.-r addition and subtraction were excellent, and her

card-playing sven nen remarkable Her master.
I. arahan Lauris, said that she usually spe>.i
phonetically, hut that she could spell any word
of thr.>r four letters, If she were allowed to do lt
in her own way. Accordingly, she spelled "cat"
xvlth a "k." and h.-r own name with a "K" also.
The best of It sll was her perfect manners. She
did not scamp'''* ahout and yelp, ilke moat trained
dogs. She preserved absolute dignity, anl did what
she was told, or tried to, and never a sound escaped

AS' ASSESSMEST FRORABLE.

A s-DPORT THAT THI7 BTOCKHOLE-RS OB THK

WHISKEY TRUST XVI I.I, IIAVK TO

PAY A UBVT.
A meeting of the directors of the Whiskey Trust

will be hell] next Thursday In the West, and lt was

reported y arterday that a proposition would he sub-

ntltted at that meeting to assess the stockholders
In order to put the company on a better financial
lu<'. It was reported yesterday that the president
of the eompiny had been endeavoring to Iwrrow

stock from some of the leading stock brokers with
whom he had been closely identified. In order to

make a good showing at the stockholders' meeting
t be held In the future. A person conversant with
the Whiskey Trust's affairs said yesterday:
"The Whiskey Trust controls In all e!ghty-thre<t

distilleries, of which they own about eight or nine,
and ar* now operating fourteen In all. The real
estate owned by the Whiskey Trust ls not valued
at over 11,000,000, an*l the copper and machinery In
th- or six distilleries that are leased are worth
about 11,000,000. The cash r.n hand amounts to $2*0,-
0M and the stock of spirits is worth about 1600,000.
They #w" about tl.BW.OOO in rebate vouchers, a

bonded debt of tU"*).."*), and a floating debt the
am.unt nf which the dire-tors themselves only
know. It la reported that the Whiskey Trust owes
the Amer).-an Distributing Company about $."98.01)0.
and that the representatives of the latter com¬

pany, while in Peoria last xveek. did not lpave until
ti-.ey hal reserved a good round pavment on ac¬
count.
"Th.-re ls a movement on foot by th» holders

of rebate vouchers which is likely to be detrimental
to thi» interest of the Whiskey Trust. Tne agree¬
ment Of the Protective Committee of Holders of Re¬
fute Vouchers of the Whiskey Trust calls for the
contribution <>f a sum not exceeding ?." for each 1100
of rebate vouchers. The committee is empowered to
take all steps by process "f law or otherwise t..

protect th-lr int-rest and to .se-ur- an examination
of the affairs of the company."

A CONVENTION OF DRUG MES.

Tin: nr>'T known DKALBRS in thi* trade to

MEET POR FOUR DATS HERB NEXT WEEK
--HI.Alu .kati; PREPARATIONS.

The annual convention of the Wholesale Druggists'
Association, -vhieh has nu active anl US associate
members, all represent.lg the wholesale drug and
collateral Interests, xxiii b-^ held in thia city this

year, and the convention wl'.l be notable not only for

Its dcaUng with lmiMirtint questions In which Its

members have a common interest, but for s series
of social happenings more elaborate than have ex-er

been offer-'! to the aaaembSed drug men.

The association was founded in i>-76 as the Western
Who seals Drug Association, ard In a short time did
so much to reform abuses which resulted from

sharp competition thal in lS-il* the Eftst-rn hons.--.

nara dram) Into Its fold, and lt became the National
Whol.-sale Druggists' Association. The meeting of

IM was held In thia city, at which time W. A.

.;.¦!.'tly, of W. H. Schleffe'.ln & Co., was chosen

president. The meeting last year took place In

Detroit, Mi.-h
This year the meeting will be held at D-'.monlco's.

on Monday at H p. m. the convention will be opened,
and Derwin ii. lenms arlll areleome the delegates
..ri behalf of the commercial Interests of the city.
There will lo continuous sessions, morning, aft-r-
noon md evening on Tuesday, Wedn saar anl
Thursday, and during this tim- there will ls- ,---s.

slons iso of th-? Association uf Manufacturers and
Wholesale Dealers In Proprietary Articles, and of
Hi- manufacturing perfumers.
(.n Tuesday evening the president's reception will

take place at Delmonlco's: a drive his been arranged
for the women of the party fir Wednesday, the
objective point being Clalrmont, when luncheon will
be served, on Wedneeda) evening a nxrty of i>ji)
will go to Abbey's Theatre, and on Thifrsday the
women xviii again be taken to drive and later will
be th- gu.-'s ,,f Vernon H Brawn on board the
steamer Lucanla on Thursday -vening th.-re win
bs a dinner, at which UM folloxvlng are expected to

sp.-ik Chauncey M. Depew, Charles s. fairchild.
the Kev E Walpole Warren, J. Beaver Page and
J. C. CAM. of Minneapolis A theatre party has
b..n arranged for this evening
Ttl- steamboat Sandy Hook has been chartered

f.r Frilay to take the delegates in their friends
down tia- bay and up the river. Luncheon xviii be
s. rv.-i on board bv Delmonico at seventy tabtea and
covers will be laid for (12 p--rs..:is.
The discussions aa to legislative matters at these

conventions ar- always Interesting, but lt ls sup-
posed th it the complications growing out "f the
alcohol Item in the near tariff will muk- this debate
on- of unusual interest. All arrangements for the
entertainment ..f the doi-gat.-s and their fri-n.ls
were made by the following committee: John M.
I'-tera. Thomas F. Main, william Hull Wickham,
William .lay Bchiefltelin, Benjamin T. Fairchild.
[trent Oood, Thomas l*. Cook. Andrew H. Kogers.
Jr. John J. Biker, Reginald P. Rowe and Alfred ll.
Scott.

THEY (AVE SEAR KILLING HIM.

A POLICEMAN ATTACKED BT A OAK- OP Rl'F-

FI.xns- KNOCKED lUIOtrT SENSE-ESS, COT
ANU BLEEDIN- BE KEEPS PP Till-: PiaKT.

Policeman Henry liishoff. <>f thc West Twentieth*
st station, went to th- Jefferson Harket Police
I'ourt yesterday morning, looking as if the long-
expected cyclone had arrived and hid concentrated
ail its fury on him. ( me sys wa* completely closed,
and had already begun to grow black, an the ot er

was In Heart* as bad a condition. 'Iii.-re v. as a

long, raggeo cut on his upper lip- He limp.1
painfully BB lie Walked Into uirt, ..-il when one

of his friends slapp-d him playfully on the shoul¬
der he nearly fainted, f..r then- was a four-Inch
gash to t.ie bene on his left should.-rbi. ide. BlstlO-
had been in a light with a gang of "toughs-' in

w.-st Twenty-flfth-st on- of th- gang, John Daly,
h.- had been able to arrc-t and bring Into court.

Justice Hogan held Daly In H.0P0 for trial.
on Thursday afternoon Blsholl s:i« a crowd of

loafers in Twenty-flfth-st., between Eleventh and
Twelfth aves. There were about eight men in the
gang. They wera drinking beer from a can and
I.-having in a disorderly manner. Klshoff told the
men to move if them, a burly fellow,
armed with a cotton-hook, lumped at him. Blshoff
grabbed him and placed him under arrest. The
min walked peaceably with Blshoff for a short dis¬
tance, his companions following close behind, cry¬
ing: "Don't mind the cop. Jim! Soak him one in
de peeper:"
Buddenlv, with a yea, tin- man brok- away from

I'tshoff. Then, with an oath, he spring at him,
struck him a violent blow In the eye with his Hst.
and knocked him down. While hs was on the
trr uni two of the gang kicked him In th- face.
As itishoff struggled to his feet th- crowd closed
around him. He was thrown to the ground again,
and brutally kicked. He fought hard, but could do
little against such "dds. A second time he got to his
feet. Just a* he w is alsuit to draw his rev VBT
..ne "f the men buried ii bale-hook In his shoulder.
the force of the blow knocking Blshoff I the
ground "nee mora Th- men then ran away toa ir!
Thin.-.-iKh-nve. Hishoff g ive chase, and at Twenty-
s-\.nth-st. and Thirteenth-eve., he caught Daly .md
t'N.k him :¦> the station, liishoff then went to the
New-York Hospital, where th.- wound on his shoul¬
der was attended to.

.4 DBAXJYIFVl FABRIC FROM IS PTA.

His Highness-, th- Maharajah Qaekwar, of

lian. la. n.-ir Bombay, In.iii, sent a tahleeoxvr for
exhibition to th.- World's Fair in Chicago, where lt

received th- highest award, owing to its beauty and

elaborate srorkmanahlp. lt ts unquestionably one of

the finest examples of India's richest work, eon-

Blstlng, as lt does, of a fabric beautifully worked

In thread and spangles of pure gold xvith a heavy
fringe also of gold. lt ls th- Workmanship of an

old linn In Surat, celebrate,l from ancient times
for their klnkob and gold embroideries, which they
made i" satisfy the extravagant tastes <>f the old
Mogul Emperors and Hindoo Maharajahs. This
marvellous example of oriental art win be placed
on exhibition in A. A. Vautin- - i'o.'s establish¬
ment, ut Nos stt :itid st.) Broadway, and if not

Bold will be returned to India and placed In a

palace of the Prince Qaekwar <^\ un Inlaid sandal-
nood table, for which lt was expressly mad-.

THEIR SCHEME 1>11>\'T WORK

in the court of Special Sessions rester.ay morn¬

ing Joseph F. Dempeey, <>f No. :t-t Fas; rourteentb-
st, xv.s convicted of the charge of Impersonating
au "Ulcer of the Society for the Ptwenilon of

Cruelty to Anb.als, and was sent to the peni¬

tentiary for four months. This ls the first convic¬

tion the society los aver I'.-eti abie to obtain in a

matter of this kind, although many people have bSSSJ
air.-ted on th.- charge of Impersonating of.esra
Dempsey, accompanied by patrick Dolan, entered
ih- millinery store of Jacob Hersfeld, Na Ml rtret-
iiv., and told Her/.l'.-id they were officers of the
society, .and thit unless they would pay him $2') as

a line for a d MJ he had killed, they xvouid arrest
him. Hersfeld became suspicious sim explained the

| to a policeman, who arrested tho men. lilian
xviii have lils trial later.

MTAQBB, THE LBXOW WITS'ESS, PISCHARHF.P
I.-.uls Stager, the I.exow wltneas, of No. S«5 Sec-

ond-ave., who waa arrested two weeks ago on a

ChaTgB Sf larceny made by Arnold Freedman, of No.

IM ieeOnd-aV., iras discharged by Justice Ryan tn

UM Tombs Court yesterday afternoon, on the ground
that the case waa one for a civil court. Freedman
said he gave Stager a promissory note for $360 and

115 In canh with which to pay off a mortgage on

the "saloon" No. W 8eeond-ave.. held hy the Burger
Brewing Company, and that he appropriated the
entire amount to his own use. Stager said hie ar¬

rest waa made through spite and that there waa

nothing criminal In his act. as he told Freedman
that he had not paid the mortgage and had uaed
the nuts and money for another purpoaa

AGAIN AT THE WICKETS.

LORD HAWKES TEAM AND THE GENTLE-

MEN OF PHILADELPHIA.

THE RETl'RN CHICKET MATCH HEOt'N AT MAJ*

IIEIM FIELD-THE ENGLISHMEN

AT THE HAT.

[BT TELEGRAPH TO TUB TKmitKB.l
Philadelphia, Sept. 28..Cold and threatening

weather greeted the return match to-day between

Iiord Hawke'* team and the Gentlemen of Phila¬
delphia. Nevertheless, some 4,000 spectators viewed
the match at Manhelm. The Englishmen occupied
the wickets today, so that no comparison can be

drawn on their play, but on the bad wicket they
did much better than expected, and If the Phlla-

delphlans score as many runs to-morrow they will
be doing; well Indeed.
Lord Hawke again was lucky In the spin of the

coln, and the Phlladelphlans took the field, while
C. W. Wright and C. E. De Trafford started the
batting; for the Englishmen. H. P. Baily and J. B.

King; shared the attack and, with only a total Of
8 on the board, the first wicket was secured. De
Trafford waa the man to go, a splendid catch at
extra cover point by J. W. Muir off the bowline of
King sending the I/olcestershlre captain back to the
clubhouse with only I to his credit. R. 8. Lucas
Ulled the vacancy, but when the total had been ad¬

vanced to 20 by the steadiest kind of play, he lost

Wright, who fell a victim to a catch In the slips bjr
Bally, and the Nottingham man waa out for 8.
O. J. Mordaunt helped to Improve things, and the

runs began to come slowly but surely. The bowl¬
ing was changed frequently, but not until the total
had been carried to *»4, the partnership yielding 34.
M irdaunt was disposed of by a good catch by Pat-
terson "ff Ms own bowling for a contribution of
1!). A. J. I.. Hill, the next comer, was expected to
prove a great stumbling block to the bowlers, as
he has played wei; every time he has been at the
bat so far. He araS easily disposed of, however.
Four wickets were down for 58 runs, when

Lord Hawk) came In. Before long he had 10 to
his credit. Lue is then began to score more freely,
an 1 when the Interval waa taken for luncheon the
total had bren increased to 80. When play
eras resumed the same bowlen who had started in
th- morning again v.-ent on, hut they had soon to
(Iva way to H. T. Broxvn and E. W. Clark. The
runs, however, came slowly but surely. Lord
Hawk" pras petting areli set and was settling down
for a score when a g "1 citch at the wickets by
F. W. Ralston Battled him. and he reluctantly re-
tire-l for two dozen. Lucas also followed with the
addition of onlv one run, for a good steady Inning
of Hi. and L. C. V. Bathurst and J. S. Uoblnson
became aaoeclated. and before a separation waa
affected by a good ea'ch of Scott the partnership
had yielded 31.
Patterson strained his wrist In bowling the ball

on which Robinson was retired, and was forced te
go mt of the pame. Robinson was courteously
asked hy Captain Booti to lill the vacancy on the
Philadelphia team, and he willingly consented to do
so, much to the ultimate discomfiture of his com-
rudes, as h*> cost them two wickets by making two
fin- catches.
The inning was over nt 5 o'clock for 211, and

stumps were then drawn for the day. Play will be
resumed to-morrow morning at ll o'clock, with the
Philadelphia* at the bit. The following ls the
score:

LORI. BAWDS*! TEAM.
C. W. Wright c Bally, h King. f
C. E. IV .ruff..rd. r Muir, b King. 4
H. 8. Lucas, c R. Ii Hr. wn. I> nark.40
U. J. Mordaunt. c and t. Patterson. IS
A. I. I. Hill, c Scott, b Patterson. 8
Lord Hawke, e Raksoa, t> '"ark.34
L i*". V. BathafBt, c Sub. b <'Wrk. 34
J I Robinson, c Sett, b Patterson. IT
O. XV. Hilly.ni, <. Sub. b Itally. 25
C. lt B.rdswetl, nrt oui. Il
XV. F. Whitwell, h King.
n-.-s .
I.._ bves .
XXll.-s . «

Total ..*U
BOW-OKI ANALYSIS.

flslls Maidens Mane W._s_L
H P. Hilly .II.-, 8 4ftt
J n. King- .i.ii 4 :>sS
It. I'. Hrown . io-, 0190
ti s Psttersea . SS t 31 I
J. xv- Muir . BB t IT #
I*. W, Clark, Jr._... no 2 20 I

Bi .«-n bowled 4 wides.
Huns si th* fall "f each ¦Intel FsBS* Hawk*'* tc.mt

H. Lil. ,V|, .IS. 100. 110. 141. IBS, 1ST 211.

.... Il

THE noFSE -ESTERED THREE TIMEX

BCROLARS VISIT MRS M R CIIAFFEE'S HOM'S.
OMB OP THK.M CAVORT HY a POUCR-UM,

Th- house of Mrs. Mary E. t'haffee. No. 16 East
S-x-i ntl-'-h-st., was entered by burglars at about
ii n'CtOCk yesterday morning. Oold and silver table¬
ware and a gold ind onyx clock were stolen. The
I"i ls were valued at between $500 and PiOO. Pollce-
maa Harte.y, ..f th- East Sixty-seven th-st. station,
caught one of the burglars, George Henderson,
who s >.ld he lately cam* from Virginia, and re-

c nrere l the property.
Shortly after 3 a. BL th* poMceman was standing

at Seventleth-st. and Parfc-are., wh.-n he saw two
ilore 1 nen approachlaR each carrying a bundle.

He ask-! them what they h:id In the bundles. They
dropped the packages and ran. He called to the
mi ti to hVt. but they only ran the faster. He fired
a snot In the air. and th.n aimed directly at one
of tho fugitives. The man dropped to the ground,
frightened by the whistle ..f the bullet. The police-
mao led the mun back to where the bundles lay
upon th.- str--'t. Hla confederate escaped. Police*
man Hertehy, on reachtng th- plunder, put the mus.

zle of his pistol in front of the quaking negro
and said:
.Til give yon Just thirty seconds to tell what

house you've robbed, or I'll shoot for fair."
"Don't hurt me," pleaded Hendernest, "i'll ten de

truth, 'dead I Britt. We brok- Into a house up near

Flfth-ave."
P..'.iceman McKnight having heard the pistol

vii.it-, esme Up al this m..runt, and leaving him to

itu ir.', the plunder. Horlehy took Henderson along
Seventleth-st. toward Flfth-ave. The policeman
saw that th" area gate of No. 16 was ajar, ilen-
derson at once identified the place. The basement
do ir ha l been opened by picking the lock.
P Iceman McKnight, having followed with the

bund'.es, IK-rlehy left Henderson In his custody and
entered th« house. He went upstairs rapping on
doora until he reached the top floor, when Mra
Chadee and a young woman opened the door of an

apartment after Herlehy had explained that the
howse had been robbed. They were soon Joined by
Mrs. Cha(fee's brother, and went down stairs to ln-
vestlgate. They found nothing disturbed till they
reached the dining-room. Here the loss of tne tabla
xv.ire and clock was discovered. The articles missed
corresponded with the pluades f»und in the bundlea
Henderson was taken to the station-house and

locked up. Il- would not tell who his confederate
waa When arraigned In Yorkvi'.le Court yesterday
morning Henderson pleaded guilty, and Police Jus.
tic- Meal committed I'.ini in $l.f»« bal! to answer
Mrs. Chaffes fall that lt \xan the third time burg¬

lars bad visited her house re, catty, (rn the former
occasions the family was away, and the Intruders
were frightened off by the burglar alarm.

IlRCIX EREK XOW TO DAECB AGA IX.

The police of the Hlghbrldge police station aro
breath.ng freer. Pince Wednesday they have had a

queer prisoner to take care of. and one who waa

pert'-ctiy capable of "taking care" of them If he es*

eaped from confinement. The prisoner waa a big
bt.ir .if the cinnamon «r,xcles. and he had b<*en im-

pOUAded when his two owners. Francois Kay re and
Jean M mri were arrested. The two men were leading
the bear through Van Courtiandt-ave. last Wednea¬
day when they were arrested for violating the dt"f
ordinance. They were locked up, and the bear, too.
The m.-n were placed in cells. The bear waa put ta
a stable In the rear of the station-house. In the
stable he rals*M an uproar. He was hungry and
thirsty, so he howled and began to rip up the floor.
Th. ii he was put Into a ceil and fed. liread, soaked
In water, corn and meat were given to him, and
gratefully accepted. In fact, he waa pampered ta
such a degree that he howled for more, and kept the
policemen awake all Wednesday night. Petween
howls he tore up the wooden bench In the cell, and
picked p.ces out of the brickwork of the walla
The watchman reasoned with him, but his kin-
words only incited the beast to fresh deeds of vto»
lenee, and he wound up by smashing the water-
faucet He became a great but good-humored n_k
Banca ate food worth $1 BO every day, and emulated
Oliver Twist hy begging for more.

The tw Frenchmen were fined $10 each In tito
Court of Special Sessions yesterday. They paid their
fines and hurried back to Hlghbrldge to get the*
"partner." whose vacation came to an end. and
whose Terpsichorean toll In the dusty highway be-
gan aga.n late yesterday afternoon.

A itBRICAS APPLES IX LIVERPOOL.

A cable dispatch received yesterday by a leading
apple export firm In this etty said that tbe do*
mand for American apples at yesterday morning's
auction sale In Uverpool was strong, but prices
were a little lower than at the previous sala Rad
apples were sold In large lots art from 14 to QM
a barrel, and green apples at from V-I to UV
a barrel. These prices were about 25 cents a barrel
less than were obtained at the Liverpool sale last
Wednesday. Apple exports are now Increasing at
the rate of about 1,000 barrels dally. Nearly 1,001
barre- have been shipped on the Cunard
Umbria, which salis to-day. making the
ports for this month about 05,000 barrels

J


